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CATHOLIC RITUAL.
Cardinal Gibbons on

Ceremonies.
church

Hi Eainnce Cardinal Gibbons on a
recent Sunday preached scermon of bl
Lanten course at the Cathedral of Baltimore

ln the cutj ct cf Cathcli rituasi. e took
for the leis2n a part of a chapter la Rayl.
ations. He saidt lu part: One o the popular
misapprelsialon in t'a.ta here are tuo many
ocremontee, and that the worship ta made up
of muana gles ceremonie. He said ltere
mas not a meaninglese oerOmOny u l the
Catholin Guenon. E e>ry 'fe was e portray
and te ahtow forth someie mystery and taoen-
lighten revelation. A persaon looking at the
beautfuut sd-glas window from the
outide finds i tunattractive. He entera the
edifice, and how beautifai It appeae from rthe
Inalid-, especially when the suauhine of Ga d
comes pouring is bright raye through it. It
l0 the sanme va> with those it îudingaot talde
the Ctholic Church. The ceremonica sei
neanuinglessuand without power but to tle
eye ai Ire astructed members of the
Carch thi.:y portray s-me mwystery of faith or
Bock oif R velations. AIl true devotion, tu
be accait .bie vAim!gtaty God, mut be In-
trnaI ai anarit coot from the beart. Ex.
ternal publia worabip i Imperatively e-
manded t'y the very nnatntution cf tuar
natures, tdtidl prescri-bfd by God In tle 011
Liw w and by Jeues arlt iu the New Lie.
Tie ruoon Lud the à a trI b2uag bodies without
spiri, t icy te-now furth te blessinge <f Gad.
Mes aa compaurd beieg, lav:mg body and
eou, ad iriert ta la tshe duty
and prifii: <f tat to rouer to
God a two-:old wonhpa worship of thie
soval and a worhîp ef tre b>dy. lu.tunal
devotion c'.mea out spntatously. The frui
cf tle tru )cces net constr of the bark, the
leaves or the branches. There muai re a
conneoilon ubetweon thra interal matnd externaL
devotion, as tb r la if the bark of a tree
and its fruit. Sown e the man who la-t.
dsy acoustomed tu make the aigu of the croe,
vho l socoustomtd :o go downo n his knes
te Lissa is Maker, Who s aoatorned ta
come te the hanse of theLora, and I w. show
yeu à man from whom the fire of devotion for
God la beaming. Show me a man the con-

trary, and I wIl show yen a mn from th.
soul tae fire cf devotion la burning very
leebLy, If, indeed, it lea t entirely extinat.
Open t re Book of Pas IM, and yeu will find
it la jil of Instructions and invitations ta
plese Gad lay pu I o ceremony. Belore Ast
Wednesday the Catholo Unurch sound the
trumpet In Z on, and ahes are placen upon
the head oa I sae -tWho come ftaworship, lu
ImItation of the practicetns ai d in patriarutal
times. Tas bibloal te frenuces to public cere.
monesu trve as modul, for the Catholl
Cburch. The creories of L> day are far
mor gorgeous and elboate thain the
primitive Lhurob, but ie il nos right ta keep
pace it li the Cnurcha Tire Bok of Revols-
tien telllaof ceremonies more gorgeon uand
elaborale tin are ou now. There ought t
bre sone barmony, soms resemblance to Gd
en bila throua above. I ask yeu wtaere ycu
oau Liid uch a s'amu ennd attra t:ve cers-
mony as iehocelebration a Ite Mass in thu

iatholi CourCai. The cr-monies rpeak tli
lie heart, the imagination, ard, in fat, tu

tils wholA man ; and ach is tre widom of
the Chrurch ira appealing t a the whole man-
and wins him. I bringu every facuty in
cottrast w Ith te unimproving praetices
found elsewhere. Itl iright to offýr up the
Inceuse of your prayer and thanksgivings.

DR. WINDTHORSTS VIEWS.

Regardins the Nw Retebetau and the Bre-
aiions of Factions to Each Otier.

NEw YoEk, March 24 -The Hald's Berlin
despatch says the new Reichstag will contain
thres great political groupe, two in deadly
oppoitin ta each other, the third holding a
sert of middl peaition between tiem. The firt
two parties are the remuant of the Cartel group,
abrunk during the recent elections froin 214
votes 0t 137, and the Left or Opposition, grown
recently gram a band of 55 t one of 127. The
third part' is the Contre, or Clercial Roman
Oathoil party. It includes ton delegateas from
Alsae-Lioraine uand cixeen poles. Ib bas
certain definite aim to which ia as always
remained true. it believes in religions matrre
bien in echoolsnd the entire freedon of the
Roman Catholin aburti in Germany. It pro.
aerves ire political independence and ither

opposes the Gaverament or supuortse as i deemu
besb. Its maoutpiece i. Ludwig Von Wind-
thorst, ex minister of the old kingdom of Han-
aver, the onl> man who ever held his own with
Piiuos Bismairok on the Reichsbag flbor. He
iu a coutemporary of the prince, for Herr Von
Windthorst was bore January 17db, 1812. He
i a smal sight man wi h wrinkled fae from
Whiich chine forth two oes brimful of intelli.
gence, kindlinese, cour age and humor. lu the

eichstag Iis party hold the balahce of power.
With Bismarck away, Windthorst os tae

steelt plsiainutarian and the best debator on
the floor.

In au ictertew yesterday, Berr Windthorst
said : "Our great object ai the elections was
the dofect cf the Cartel party. To achieve this
we atrained every nerve. We remained victors
And the Carit partyb as oeaed to exial. The
individual partiesecomposiug i and otber parties
are entirely independent and in the new Reich-
stag new groupa muet le formed. No parman.

-ene coalition wil be made by the entre pa>rty-
oIy certain combiiations from time to um as
neoessiîy may arise, "o that it i eai'Y ta sipak
'ni the Clecsal Conserrvative of the C:erical.
Preiecininge parties. The Centre stands in the
middle beween aili parties asd will accep the
supporb et au>' athe part>' whichi, v bieu certain
caningencies arasa, it me>y deemn beeat lu support,
Thre le no question of systematie opposition do
thea Gavernmoent ou our part. T ho Centre
woult noucIr profer ta inurter lie affaira ai Get.
tan>' b>' a matinal gond undersianding miih uhe
Goveruument, ,widhout, cf cours, conceding s
cingle ana chair ascnciplos. W. vili speoiailly
suppord, mairh dira anIme sirongut ai or part>',
te pato>'y ai social ceforisanugurabed by' dis

Kaiser. Wsît gaod wili on but h ai des, affaire
wilI go ou wirth perfect smnoothss. Moslt im-
Prtanit II aa ail, withou regard te pend>'
asandpoind, stiould rail>' te tirs cnppart ai scaily
sud dia Goverumena sud pradeat chenm against
arome sulack.

"'Thu nom RBestag vill esupperd e pence

policy of the Government t bithe best of its abili-
ty'. Germany'c intereste are tbo'-e ai passe, sud
can be iurthered Iby peace and paace alone. The
new Reichntag will be able ta protect the inde.
pendence and scourity cf the country from ail
attackd whatever, tram iwhatever side they May
cone. The ide& of social refort will develop
more and more. I am sorry Russia and Ameri.
ca did not take part in the labor conference,
Every utate where there is not clavery, but tree
labar, ie intereeted in the resault of this confer.
snce. I and My. friende were delighbed at the
Kaiser's having taken the initiative un as the
Pope had beore. In this matter the Pope and
the Kaiser are as one. The agitation that leade
ta Socialism and Nihiliam exist aleo where
slavery existe, as in tbe East, only there i is
not on ithe surface. Of a million votes cast for
the Socialist candidates hers I do not believe
more tian 10 or at most 15 per ennt. came from
genuine Sociahet Democrats. The larger p r-
tion were cast by workmen who think that the
succes iof Socialiarn would beneSt their condi
lion and who form the diesatisfied elements. I
hope and pray f ,r the saccess of the Labor cou-
ference. It is irpossible for one nation alne
ta do much to improave the onudition of the
workmen. If I had been Precîdanti of the
United Stee I ebould have bont oie r,! the
ablesi m-n in te country aver ta watch and re-
port about succes of the couference. Sacial e.
form is the mont important question at i he end
of tabe cen'ury. I i na trime for auy one ta
pull hic night cap tuver lis eyes 'Te Kaiser
carries the flag, we mardh bebiud him. We are
in earnet."

POPE LlO 'XIII.
ImpreEsiva Annversary Address to

th. C;rdiuals.

RoM ut, March 4.-In h i reply to the c an
grata.:atiune t the Sard Amge on the< eve if
thu' ainivertary ut hie cronatun, the kto'y

in h he c su'ce sf his dibcourse, raid : -
Tois d.uL'io a:nuverrry, whckr youoSigner

Cariunai, travo 'ttt, ti) Us, wrus 12e cf
Lu -advanced age ttiof thea lengthuemd years
pau-d in very dlioui times on th Coiar o
St Peter. Our hfe is in the handa of God,
and f-r a long eri already it lei w lly cous- -
crated ta the kerv;ce Cf the Church. Our m l.
ardent etibh is that every dey of the lite yet
remaining ta l1s may tend tu the ialtation of
the ame Church, ta the increase ot faiit, and
ta the salvataan of auls. And dnce the preerut
times are tuies of war more bitter than ever,
and tho unemies arc many and powerful and
uuited everywhere in a formidable league
againsi the Church ut Christ and against she
Ponticate. the grace which We implore and
which Ve derire may bu obtained irom Haven
fur Us through the prayers of Our cildren i
chat winb age and vigor necý-Ese.ry for great
struggles the force of being iqual to the im
namene cares vbich the Apotol.c niinistryr
brings wilh itf my nver be wanting ta Us.

" ic true, Signor Cardinal, rom the fir 
days aof Our Poutificate, We believed tha our
specia! tûsk wad ta show ta the w rid the great
treasure of Cathuho doctrine, either bcausu,
chat many knew it not,or that othere pervrted,
caluminated and combatted it, and pricipally
because We are convinced that frcni euch due.
triae well understood and failhfully îpractied
would come inallibly the happior and mot
complote solution of the gesat pwroblems which
agiatei huaui uciety and'hetflicacious remedy
ta the many avi Lby which il is barassed. W"
bave p-articularly shown than nmthat whielb
coacern tihe sraility and the progress&ou of
dauestic society, the constitution oft taes, the
perils of sociahaim and the well-beig idi t:e.
working classes, .. . . it te supren:ely de-
plorable tht human reason, rebellionse ta every
curb and refuing subj-ction t Gd Himeit
on Whom is essntially dependm, revoit's uguins
the ligta cf Divine trutb, audaciouily
impugns i and contrives to oppose tor its
dioaoveries, the cor.quests of thu new times.
The experience of a century bac proved wtat
the proeperty of the peuples, the tranqulity of
States, and the felicity of families May expect
fram tIhese new diecoveries. . . . Besides, it
is a huge and fatal abberation ta bolieve Catho-
lie teac iinge incompatible with t.he progress
and the condition of present society ; they are
incompatibletonly wi s the e rs whicb malice
or ignorance have mingled wioh this protress I
Tzuth and the regulating piriciples of humanu
cciety are of all times, and bave the virtue sever
fresh and new of bringing life and salvation ta
every epob. Woe to society if, in the midst of
the follies of pride and of humaitn license, the
sun of Catbholi truth abould not always cbine
upon the earth, ta eulighten il with its ligat,
and to wara k vitit its truitful radiance! Ve,
bherefore, will never desist fram announcing Io
the world the doctrine of which Jesua Christ bas
made hia Church the depository, interpreter
and mistrese, with the mission of teaching it ta
al nations : Euntes, dacete omnes gentes. . .
And the iniclstry of the word is a great part ai
the Aposafls dfice, and in this duty, with the
help of Heaven, we wili never fal. Whetber
Mny despise andi mock this word ; whether
aven by supreme outrage, they ses in il rebel-
lion agamat earthly powere, whilst in reali ty it
is but the bornage aud subjseatun due ta God ;
or the abasement of the reson where there is
ouly the prfection and supreme digniay of the
name ; esrvitude,where therseis but truo liberty,
clone worthy of man. Thiis s a reason the moue
ta put forward in the light the truth of the
heavenly teachitags, wicb, if society should
again be saved, sooner or later will end
by triumphing over the deviationsi of human
perversity.

" May Heaven grant that those who have in
band the destiniesa of the naticns in ths midst
of co great prevalence of the mot subercive
ideas, may empoy themaselves in the interest of
society in putting an uend ta the war, which in
all branchas of public teching b' ithe pressuand
every aoter mesane, le directed agaloet Catholio
doctrine ; may> the Lard grant thao they' îhould
decide ta place the Ohurcht sud especily its
Supreme Hesd in ceci conditions uf liberty' sud
anmdepende~nce as ta be enabled ta exercise with.
.ont opposition thes missioon reaeived fram God
fan tirs salvation attire world."

I nma>' be reamarked, lu repyio' tabli
repoate concernîrg ibe clate ai lhe Pope's
hesaithr, Chat bis vigor sud scii>y au chie
occasion vans rearkcable, especially whten it is
remombered that ho hrac uat comapletd hie
sighrtiethr year.

The ParnelI Report and the Lords.
[LONDOlf, March 21,-Tu dtoe Hous ai Lords

Sody :od aisbuary runoved that the reportaif
thai Irish Parlimentary' parc>' had theur bauds
on che cihrottle valve af crame (barc, bear), sud
snd l go or restralu'd hcrimin -lit>' as iheir
politieal neoessihiea requirod, There veto man

1
whose politisai objects were cystematiclly1
puirsuad by m-ans of leading ta outrage and
murter and tfir poliial careerought toa aeu
the ceuntry b frehand what w ould bei the a' i
of loyal adherents of the Crown if ever th£. 4
crtniinl conspirators gat contra of Icelanu.
(cheere)

L rd SpPncsr eaid ha could not support the
notuin withont alsa recording the greas wrong
inflicted upin Parnell.

Lord Spencer naid he could not isupprt ithe
gavernmetan Mforfringanoreparation ta Parnell
snd for takiug no ateps ta punish the Times.

Several other speeches were mado. Lord
Ssliibury's motion Was adopted without a,
divaion.

Harmony at the Libor Conference.
BER.IN, March 23-Great unanimity me.

vailes among tie de-legates ta the Lahor Cn-
ference on the question of founding and extncd-
irna the institunu of factory i'pnctors (n l S
uniform ba-i.. The children's conmmitte iof the
Conference bas resolved in a favor of a maxi-
mum of six hours work daily foi ebildren
under 14 yemrs of age. The conference hai
adopted a resolution invoring the protioition ai
the emplymtent of children undnr 12 years of
sgo in factories and mines.

The Nachrichten announces Ithat the work of
tht Internathi cal Làbor conference is o far
advasced thas the final sittinga are ex-t eted vo
lbe h-id Ap:il 9,. Tne deci,r.Ls alriady pro-
tcculed by th- comnmittpe erabîsce tiet- recuin-
itundationu;:-Oaly mules over lturteen vearst
of are shall be eimpl"ye-d in mines ; fema labor
underground shall i.noli beallowed ; childreu's
labr in eftories mu-c depend upoan tht-ir co-

tron ° tr tepns"'"aied caot °co°rée ; lIa
employm.:ntut at nigbof persons under 14 yeare
of itie i, prohibited. or where p-rmitstd unly 6
houri' labor out of 24 with a haili hur' interval
studil be riquPred ; the employmient of children
in unhealt y or danrerous trades il prohabuied ;
Sunday ishail Le a d y of reat in nal eEplo ments
,:cept ltes in which work in uùcessa>ry for the

contuuîuioy cf prodection or which can only
t race d sb certsia ceaEous.

Pending Bye-Electicns.

LONnuoN, March 24 -O1 the ie prliamen-
tny electionus whriub are now pending the
Liberal Nati'naliît coalition is sure tu Win one,
ansiit in Wet Cavan, to fillthe vacancy caused
by the deat b ofJoseph G. Biggrr, and reason
abir crtain ta win another, uî.e seat fan Car-
narvon, Wales, formerly beld by S onservative
In tle contest for tht theEb oaaNWindnor sesat
i e Libe ais viill doube greatly reduce the
Tory majority, but not suflimeny to elect their
candidate, while in the (range etronghod of
East Dowu the Conservativea will maatain
their supremscy and poseibly increase their
manority. in the Ayr district, whera the
-îun wil latake piaco to antrui, the ontest

will be very close. At the lact election in that
const.ituenuy, JUns 15, 185, Mr. Sncl..ir,
G ladatonan, was electted by a najority of 53 in
a total vote of 4,589, but lie Tory candidate il
imunusely popular amon thei electora nd
rnay pas-bly pull thr ught . B nh sides are
working ha:d, bu= neither is con ddat of vic-
tory.

Wny He Deolined the Dukedom.

Losnos, March 24.-The Stardard's Berlin
sp:cp L PaIy-: " It is reported that ielrk
accepted the colonel generalasip but declined
tne dkedom nsud grant. first verbrnl¾ and then
in a ult.g t1-ter ta uhe tffeca tIa; lits not in bar.
mony with hie princit les ta accept a grant in
vie wci fhe iicriaaini burdens of tua taxpayers.
Herr Vin Radawitz has declined to aucceea
Cumnt erbera Bismarck. •

Th" grant wnir B iemarck declinei was an
offer ta continue bis salary sud cficial resi-
dt nc?. I' is rumore lthai Bimarckt bas not
seen the Luperor in a week,

Visoount Mandeville in Luck.
LoNDos, March 21.-The Duke of Man-

chester, William Diogo Montague, i dead. He
was 67 yesre old and the TNi Duke. Viscount
Mandeville, who ha received au unenviable
rêputation sas aconpaaion ot Chailey Mitchell,
lhe pugilist, and whob as been engaged in many
tap-room brawls with hia pugiaistio friends, a
tbe beir. He iarried one ut tre Yznaga sisters,
of New York, who i now in Lonanu, endeavor-
ing ta wen ber huaband from a music hall
singer named Belle Bilton,

Dr. Windthorst'a Position,

LONDON, March 24.-The Herald'u Berlin
correspondent reporta Dr. Windthorst, leader
of he Centre parcy in Germany, as saying that
bis party did not propuse t enter inta any per-
manent coalitions, but expected ta make certain
combn-ions urom time to time. The Centrists,
he said, would c fier ni sysbematio opposition to
the Gavernment, and would support Emperor
Wifliam'â measures for social reforms.

A French Reassurance.
Paàis, March 23.-In an interview bo-d

Conut Benedetti, who was French ambassauor
ta Berlin ai the ontoreak of the Frano-Prussiuan
war, said chab in his opinion tbere was nu cause
for alarm in the rasignation of Prinae Bismarck.
The cnly danger ta the pesae of Europe would
come rom blundering by Signor Crispi, the
Italian prime minister, or the possible bank-
ruptcy of Ialy.

He Died For His Flook.
Advices from Newfoundland give particulara

of the deah from Diphtheria of Re. Father
Walsb, of St. Lawrence. He sacrifled hies life,
There was n doctor in the district over wb.c
nia epodanaicaf ediphîbsria swepi, sud otf
fart>' cases aîteuden by' the prisct auly anes
dised. Thauen esuccumbed ta tIrs dreadi disase
himsel.' ._________

Gladstone and the Armeniana.
LoNoNe, Marait 23.-In replying ta mu ad-

droe train Armenuanu Mn, Giadstane extprsesen
mympa>'y with thema lu their sußferiugesud stays
ha tbinke Englaud fa undar s mtrong obligation
bo do ias utinosi in thiri bebaif. Ha regrets
chat bic own age precludes bis sating hablas mat-
'tsr sud reommends Mn. Bryce as su ala
ahamnpion,.

L'Union Catholique.
Bandeay Mr. de Bampars ledturedi baere the

Union Ustholique on bte "Past and Proeut
E[isboîy ofllhe lapse>'." Ho showed that ihe
greatss sud liberi>y ai the people tadi always
issunrightly' directedi by' iher attauchment andti
respect foc the. Papso>y. -•

Iterating imteas Gleaned from ai Quar-
vers et the Globe.

The Capuchics recently massacred near the
Gu if of Aden were Father Ambrose, of
the diocese of Portiers, and Brother Stephea,
of Drame.

Monsignor Labelle ia the oily ecclesiastic lu
the woriia who combines the duties of a perih
priest with those of a minter of state. He is
cure of St. Jerome

The lite ex.Governor James E. English, of
New HavE n, Conn., leaves 85,000each to the
New Haven orpian asybum and lie Sc. Francis
ourpeu asylum (Catbolic) of that cily.

Mrs. Danoran, a non Catholi, recently
deceatseed s Bltimore, Ias left Cardinal Gib.
bons and his arcbiepiseopal suncessore a $10,00
inveetuient for the education ci candidates far
the pietihood.

TIbe body of Father Piu Giovanni, O.P., one
of the founders of the Domiuican convenn t
San tiio, Italy, who ditd in the odor of
bsa ctity six centuries go, has been fund in a
perfect s aie of priPervat un.

Te Pbi'adelphia T. A. Union is organizing a
moosie-r rally ur April next. Iris e-xpec ed
than Cardiul Gibboun, -Archbiishop lyan ofc
liad-ipbia. anti Airhbisbop Irelad of .t.
Patil, Mun., wil Ibe present.

Tne church au Buicherville, Canada, hasa
recoud rut irthcd asa and marriagas ifrom
May 20, 16S, to the preasent tinae. 'I ofir-s
e'itry recets the bipiean f an Indian child by
Fathern Jaunes Marquete, S. J.

Tiree rîtrung Catboli Deputies in Alace-
L, rraine have r-ceueuimenddd as theirt succesors
t ret. cigyRmen (Father Kuechly, Maurge. and
Neuinun), wsho were borain the saute year and
satere tIe priatboud ab the saine time.

Siater Mary Anne, of the Sieters of Charity
of Cedar Groue, Cincinnati, d-ied at Trinmda',
Gi., un u5t uit. Her ulyi name was Devine.
She us born fa 1835 and entered the order
wben 20 y6-.s of agt. Stie was the fuauress
of the boue a t Trinidad. Maya siereest in
peace.

BLshop Spalding, of Peorie, will write in the
Are-na fur April an "Gatd in the Cmnatitution"
-a repily to Co, R-bera G. Ingersoll. Biabop
Spaluitg le pre-e-minently the literary man ut
tIr Aiertia Epccop ate. Among the best of
his publiabed wrks vs "TheRItRlgiouas Mission
of the Irieh Peuple."

The houaseS. John nsud Paul ba recently
been diucavered ab Rome. Same remarkable
frescose, ascribed in the niath century, have
been found in thic subterraneau habitation. One
reprsautesthe omartyrdom of 88. Bînedetaa,
Crapiuu', and Crupiano. Taie diac)very i due
to ibs prearvintg aemearches of Rer. Pather
Gcrmanot, Pua'anrist,

Deus L-ux Mes i ihe motto cf the new Catholic
Univrenitry ai Aurerca, whoae ceat is ait Waclh-
ingna. Dirius tluminao Mea is thei squi
vatent one if Otfurd in England. Tne latter
motto is ci course, from P asm xxvi. 1. Tre
Ameai -an one does not appear quite literally in
in the Vulgate ; the nparest tiapiirosch to i i
tie Domainus sic Mea et of Micheas vii. .

The Penn Muruul Pire Insurance Co., of
Weat Chester, Pa , lias received two ($50 and
$25) renst:ancetiswithin the last eigbo montas
trou Fter Tanter of Downingtowna . Tue
moneys wers restitutions thruin the confes-
ionual Tae Philadelphia Timtes says the secre

tury af the ocaampauy bas nov decidoedd to open
au ac ount in liA bocks under the head "Con-
scienice Afoney.»

Accordor to a letter in the Liverpool Catho-
lie Tan, ithee are frqient nud noumerous cun-
ver-ios o! non-Car irhtiuiluc the athhola faitb.
l answer to the question urm what classes in
soiety these convertaiuna cane, s Caathulic ne-
plied : From ail cliasses ; men and woamn, see-
vant, aial s1hopkeepera, doceor-, lawyersoand
ccsasieury a Protestant clergyman.

The firnt Christiian virgin whose naine is ne-
corded as baving vowedt rnelt to God, made a
proies:'ion cf vrginity and received the veil, is
Sa. Marcelluna. who received the veil froim Pope
Liberius in thie Church ni S. Peter, Roma, on
;ruivratias Day, 352. We beta of " Hoaes of

Virgius "in the third century and (rom the
daya of the Apcaaies there have always
been women who devoted themelves ta
cbastity, puterty and the service of ihair neigh-
bors.

Cardinal Menning puts lois finger upon a
proliic source of muich of the crime and dumes-
tic misery from which society i bsuffttog. He
says tha when labarentsai ,aa oo often it doet,
the absudonment f bome duties by tabberis
and mothers it becomes a systeam of savery
from which easch State chould, as f aas
possible, relieve ias citizens. Ad thedame trime
I deprtves the children of chat parentsl
care and super vision, without wbich it is vain

to expec vhat they will become useful, virtuous
aiti:ana.

Amoug the latest to join the Catholio faiith,
says a coutemporary, is Mica Neamith of
Franklin Falls, IN. H. Her father, who i nom
over 90, but in full passession of aIl his asenes
and faultieus, studied law wishi Daniel Webber.
Same time ego Misa Neamith applied te the
Susters of Mercy to inatruct ler in their reli-
rion ; and her conversion soon followed. An-
airer of the late converbs is a Miss Quincyi
Adams of Baston, wose anceutry, il may he
sesu by a glance au the name, carnes the mind
back to the day aof revolutionary pariotisim
and history.

Marie Threa, the French Sister of Mercy
'who Ihs ion recived the otroas of the Legion of
Houan a theands of the rgoernmeu cf Ton-
quin, Ias lived a noble Life. She was ouly

wventy yearsof age whenshereceivedber firttt
vound ia vhe trenches ai Balaklava. Sire vas
woundied egain et cire hatle of Magenta.
Latin she pared tuer cen mission under hec
eountîry's fisg in Syrie, Chits and Me xico.
From the baltleflil ai Woerib she mas cernritd
vîaa neffsring troua cariaut injanies, sud belore
as bat necovered asha vas egamn paeroing bon
duties.

M. Rochard lu ii rouant mark, "t Tire
Educatian ai our Sous," beca lestimon>' to lire
auperiority cf the deuaits as educetors, Being
a Unmversit>' man aint verset lu aIl tirs inrsa-
is ai nias e.1uaatiou question, is worda have

weighat; Be sacs r "Tse>' (rire Jeenitc) succeet
in mnakîg themselvses beloved b>' tiroir pupils ;

and, ion vis most part, tair boys whom lire>'

through lits. Tire nnaverity' ana>' ry ta imoitate
îlot tm ir meieurd cf education, bue fi wiliIhavas is truble tor unhibmg. i canlodedo
its professera veIh that devotsednea.whIir goes-
dio the limis ai oelf sacrifiee. Tee huerad ablae
gratiicde sud affecioen avntertalned b>' furmer~

pupils towards their old masters comes lnot ouly
train the remembrance of the ere of which the
boys bave been th obifco, but alisa froai the
spirit of bat good fellowship a îlt seldoat fails
ta npring up between the Jesuits and thir
scholara, without the former losinganyhing of
their dignity.

The rnulfianim of the Presbyterian Rcieuw
a publication whoase columne have been luad' d
lately With loathOme slanders upon the char-
sater of the spostie of dhe lperc, tbe lamented
Faher Damien, is disguariug even its own
readera. Mr. A. F. McIneyre, Q. C., of
Ottawa, writes t the Citaien of Oawa de-
nouncing " as an adherent of the Preabyterian
Chturch" the conduct of the R)cvicîu as biaoted
and coarse, and as unworthy of a religlous
body. The adiaoriaie in the paper Mr. Mc-
Intyre wriiea "would appoar to nrîreaent the
ves aof soe unconverted and uncivilized
tribe of Souib Ses Islandera," and furniea a
pargon of "vulgar savavery." Off ibs atacks
.pon those wha supported the Jesuit Estates

legislation, mure especially upon Sir John
Thompsun and Mr. Laurier, Mr. MoIntyre
aIdea that they are men "whoe irahoe latchets"
their insulter in che Presbyterian Reticu 'is
not fit ta looze."

Lord Saliibury is ta lie honored for expressing
the fullowing sterling Cbristian sutitmeunts
during a recentspeecti ai Nawport, England :
''I claim that ta whai ever church or sect of
Christianity peopslebelonga there should ba the
utmtost oppoburtunrity given ta educate their
ciildran in thae beliei of Chirstiacity. . . .
I would give the utnoat freedom ta ait denomin-
ations of Christiauity in this co uintry to teacli
as they believe the childron iltheir otwn iocks
Iha wio they eteemtI the highs Itruta of the
Christianity they profese. For the evils of the
day theresa only 'ne remedy, and that if thr
teaching af the faith of Christuanity ta the
youug, and, therefora, I cummend you earnestly
to defend s lite moubereniclbad poseion, that
we as the citizens of a free country ave in this
land, the right uf our children and the children
of thoes wtbu will think with us shiuld be bwught
the wial tiruth i Ctrritianity au wa believe it,
and that ne theorire of State intPrference, ni)
secul'ar doctrines, sbould be aliowed to iterferu
ta dinruish or to rustrate this higihest uivilege
that Ciruistians cuan poteau."

We Lake the following from the page of that
eminent Protest.ant vriter, tho celebrated
Loufis Mublsetack. ILticcurs in the wark en-
title1 . " John Milto and his Timsa":

" The Refortuaa.ion was by far miore advatn-
tageous ta the princes than ta the peuple. The
Catholic Church was fres and miidepjendent.
Ite clergy formed a cnsacrated atmy, a atatn
within thie strate, with almoat a republbcan con-
stitution. Its head, the Pope imself, i
select.ed tu is clice, und the luwest priet- can
reanh bis exalved position if Le posasessiu thie ne-
cessary talent This secures et onc- the supre-
macy of the mind over biute fooce. In this
serse Roie always resised theencroachmaents
of tihe princes; and its dreaded thunderbolta
deterred the mos ponwerful mounarchse from hig
handed violenoe. What did the Reformation
bring us for aI this! It enriched tis kings and
impavenrshed the eopie. ThIe cergy alost it
inielpendeace i: lthereby itils iluence ; from
beiog a free order, it sank ta the low condition
of serltude. Tnt putperby of the Chusch fiIl
into the hand of the prnnoes and not chose uof
the ople, and added greatly to their power.
Who iae ta hield the peuple now froa Ithe arbi
trary proceedigus of the princes, aince they have
lost their bet lrtector! Brute force has laken
tie place of intrllectual surpremacy, and the
justly odious inquisition has been replaced by a
rar worse oe utor, du you think that thIa religi-
oui tyranny of the Star Charmber is milder, tbIai
the fines and penalties which it imposes are les
painlul and that ils dungeons are not as deep
and cruel T"

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE

The Monirkal Brancrh Eleets Oflcers-Thte
Laie Mr. iggar. MP.

A meeting of the Montreal brancb was held
Sonday afternoon in St. Patrick's hall, Mr. H.
J. Cioran in the chair. The secretary tesd a
lengthy document from President Fit zgerald, of
the Irish National League of America, after
whici tI secretary, tgether with the uilicrs,
was unanimoualv authorized ta draft resolutiona
i condulence with the relatives, Irish peuple

and nainentarv cnfreres af the late Joaeph
Gillis Biggar, M.P. Several speeches reg:ettini
the great losa suanained by bis death wre de
livered, aiter whicn tbe treasurer saubonted Iis
financial report, which ahowed than, alter con-
tributing one.fiuieth of the whole sum sub-
scnbed over t- woild to the parliamentary
fund, the League stillihad a balance ta its credit
at $150.58.

The report was unaniaousiy adopted, as was
ciao a vo ofi thanks for Biggar's valuable er.
vices to tne League.

Themeeting tieinproceededtaelectitsoffleers
for the eusuing twelve munths, which resulted
unanimou-ly as folluova : Mr. Patrick Wrighti,
president ; Mr. Edward Halley, vice president;
Mr. James (uddy, creasurer ; Mr. William D.
Burne, cecretary ; exentive committee-Mesara
B. Tansey, F. J. Stafford, D. O'Snuighneasy,
T. Davis, H. J. Caran, P. O'Donalaue, F. Lan-
Ra, D. Murney, M Fibzgibboan, B. Campbell,
J, Berminghaa and P. KeoLa.

A learty vote of thanks was accorded Mr.
H. J. Cioran for his services during the piat
tien yeare, and to the retiring olficers for
their valuable services. Mesare. Cioran, B.
Connaughton uand M. Kelly replied, atsîing thait
they would work as eergeticailly as in the past
for tire Irish cause, now neamer than ever it was
t victory.

A notice of motion t croate a new office
of honorary precident was handed in by ir. B.
Tansey, and met with the heaty approval of ail
yteaent.

Afcer arranging ta hold a eeries of ennerîain.
mente in aid ai the Tenanta' Defence association,
the meeting adjaurned.

Italian Sucialists Stirring.
Ravi, Manoih 25.-Fve ithousand Itralase

bave emrbarkad fît Ameria during the pase
tires weeks. The tido of emigraion is noa duo
lo an>' illusions as la Amuerica being au el
Doasuo, for tirs drus situation ai cbe ining
clause. an aie novwvwarld is baller undersood
naw titan formerly'. But cthe condition o! talu
ltalian peassniry' is simply' unbearable, sud île
emaigrantasoats on tira the-ccy lhad no matIer
vise happons, uthey sac be ne varie off an>'-
virnshan they' vers sa borne.

Tire Socialieta ana msking a vigorons pro-
peganda îhroughanut lIaly, sud awing te cire
prevailing dîsîresa amoug both tire agrtanibural
sud urbar laborea db. agiîstors s meeting
witht unpreoendenht aucoees, Tire Goverarnm<.nu
s alarmeti sud le takcing atepsu to obck lthe sali-
vi>y ai cire acialilts wherener possible. A
Socialietia uomwppsr tas beeon founded fer
oee.troneering wvrk during he politisai cam.
pelges

MODERN MARTYRS.
Priots Suffering Death ln AtricE.

One of the whites, who accompanied Stanley,
EMnm, and his party un thoir march ta the
Africau coaa, was Pera SchynAe, a Catboli
miasimnary. This priesu i a Rhinelander. a
native of Walhausen. near Kreunznach, and a
,tulentn t Traves and Bonn. Ordained in 1839,
ie joined the Algeriau nmissioners in 1882, and
in 1885 was sent uut wibb a misionary expedi-
lion to the Upper Congo, taodtermine suitable
sites for mission asations. He fimnded One along
the Bayani River, and in 1887 returned d*
Algiers. In lis recently published book, " Two
Yearsa on the Congo," e described how, on
March 24, 1887, ho met Stanley, togather with
Tippu Tib, ai Matadi, on the Lower Congo
when Stanler was starting for Amzwiai rendt
Lake Albiert Nyanzsa. On July 17, 1888 Father
Schynce starned once for Z nzibar, and thence,
via Seadani, aftera j aurney of two and a balf
ironths, rache the taîion of Kipalapala, riear
Tebora, for which ie was destined. The
threatenirg attilude of the fautic Arabe, of
Tabora, however, made it prudent for the
missirn ta be withdrawn, and Fater Schynae,
with numerous negro childron who were being
educated in the station, retired by Ujai and
Usukuma in orr la r-eaci the niuaion of Uk-
urbi at the Southi o Victoria Nranze. It wuld
seei that a crious fate thus lt-ai im ta sgail<
meet S:anley, this Limes lu ast Africa, ai
U.ukuma.

This news about Father Schynes makes it
im ey ta recall e lisre the fact that over th'ee
c .nturies ago Catbolic mierionarie slabored int
part of Africa soextensiv-ly explcred byr
Stanley, and, through Stanley'e ciftrts, , i red
a mision into the Congo Fros Seate. They
formed a mi;s!n iruva chobecaie so important
lt it wiac ercte into a teecIra apruostaliu

by ith Sacrea Congregation of the Propaganda.
In 1670, however, it wea renited to the pretent
perfecture of the C ugo, of which it has ever
iince formed an integral part. It was naned
the Miccou Mission, and wa in charge of! IaliaD
und Portuguese Capuchin Fathrs, whose labors
thre were extraordinarily fruitful in grace and
salvatien. One ethen alune, Father Jasoph
de Mouneasrcln, aptised re than 50,000
peopl. In 1662 the tie prefeot spoatolic of the
Gongo, Fater Bonaventure de Sorrento, ebtain-
a decre froinm the prpagirruands suirizing bin
ta atend the Congo river up t aAbyainia-a
tbhig ie could not have thought of doing if ie
were nul scquaintedi with the rediscuvered
Stanley Pou) and the Upper Cengo.

The Capuchins had, therefore, already avan-
relized Stant>' P sool and the Valley of the
Caeai. Herc', tIen, i the Empire of the Grand
Micoco, intioned by tht-s religious, once
more maido krown ta Europans, and, nu
doubl, the aller localitiels in tiis country mnu-
tioned by thre, Concoblla, Auxico, and
FuDz"no, wili as ie diconvered. Pugafetta,
whn publieied Lopu a's Narrative, in 1591,
" lRalazionne del Real me di Congo e delle
circunvlocine contrado, tralli delli cnritti e
ragiona menta di Eldourdin Lopez," Rbuome1591,
spFaks at some length of thia Miceco, and says
tt is eubjct'eagive great hopes of their b-
coming Catholics, altbough they wre cannibals
and that cannabsilieru was conseidered au inor-
able thing atamon them. This utier a tsthai
A good number of therm,to pese tieatrKine and
Princes, woild ther tienselve a be eaten by
themi, and that ib was not rare in his time Do
sec persons present tbemselvae to the licoco,
in order ta bt-served up sa food ai hi table.
In deacribing athe country.y, 1>afetta said thb
byond tha kingdrm ioft Louango i the country
of the Aniwls au-or Anzicos, the latter the name
of the ruorle-Mico bing the svereign's
tiche. iT:a onaniry is aeparaed frmt ithe kirug-
dem of the C'ngo by the Liver Zair, in tha
part whrerftiarn are a inetitude of islands,
Pe tered along frai the lak' dowanward-the
river forming a eians of trailie between the two
countries.

Pigaletla'c narrative ia conrfinmed by Fatier
Cavazzi, who relates that Faoher Joseph di
Montesarbu, heaving been presented to the
grand Micoco, the latter, as a proof of his good
will toward him, ordered a big, fat slave to lie
brought in. and ad the skin of hise arm re-
moved to show the amount cf fat underneath,
au- then gave ta him at eat him. Fabber
Joseph accepted the slave, but instead of hav-
ing him roasted healed iis arm, and Iater on
baptizd him.

Al these details are perfictly in accord witit
recent discoveries. Stanley staben patively
bhat these tribes are cannibale. Thei isands
nentioned above, to e ofaund on ascending the
river, and the grea river, which Father Bon-
venture wishe Ctoacend inorderto get ta Abys-
sinis, was, b3yond question, the prasent Congo.
Similarly. the position of the Anzico'a country
ia clearly indioted ta the essb of the Loango,
and north of the ZirP, whih divides the Congo
f-rn the Anzico's lend. M. de Brazza, like
Stanley. a great explorer, affirme that there is
still a tradition existing in the country of the
missionaries having been there. It is further to
ie remarked that the narration of the Capuch-
ins are unanimous in proclaiming the
special salubrity of this country ; their testi-
mony on this point is emphatic, and is confirm-
ed by Stanley. Fertility, according t this ex-
plorer, is extreme-the palm itree actuaily tors-
ing forests

Tbe Fathers Of the Holy Ghost and Immacu-
late heart of Mary Congregation have cow
charge of the missions in hat part a Africar
one of the number havaug accompanied di
Braza on s great part of hie recent explora-
tions. They bave openad a mission station at
Stanley Pool, which may yet becomeone of
the mont interesting fields of labor in the Congo
milsion.

Bhip Owners Alarmed.
E. JOHP, N.B., March 24.-Ship ownere eu

alaruni willa nefeence o ahei compulsor>' Laad
Lins bil wici id is sait vili pass ab lthe pro-
cent cecsian ai ils Imperiel Parlament. Tir.
lawvis intentded la app>' te ahi Bridait rassols
anti le placing ni tirs maximumn loadi lins will
lie leait math tata Englith Bluand ai Trade, 'hotern
agents will bs oie Lloy'd's .Snrveyor's via, id is
tesae, vill diacriminsa ageinsa woaden ves-
sais eud especially, againsi colonial vessels.
Tis iscrmianation 1s feared train tho fast chat
nearly' ail Canadien vessais ara registered lu taie
Bureau Vertus, instead of Lloyd'. I s clais-
et that île law ie passed will serions>' handiaap
vooden vessais oarrying ca, iron, Mier, and
deal'. Under lie preseni system dte loat lins-
au pisat b>' ihe oapraîn ef tra vesse]. Effort.
vil! ha maie la inteneet tire Canadian Minfader
ai Marine lunlte matter se thrai Osnaian juter-
ses nms> ire proleaiedi. Objoction issalso taken
te taie 1ev respeaiing lite *aving .appliancos, to
ome juta f orce June 80, anti mien viii etail-
onsiderable enpenae, partionlarl>' upon Onae

diamn ruaies.


